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As children follow the
adventures of Sparkles
the Fire Safety Dog,
they learn valuable fire
safety tips, enabling
them and their families
to keep safe. These tips
include recognizing the
firefighter as a helper
and a friend, knowing
the sound and purpose
of a smoke alarm,
learning how to crawl
low under smoke, and
understanding the
importance of
practicing a home fire
drill using an escape
map.
Featured in the
Chicago Tribune
newspaper and webpage, the Baltimore Sun webpage,
Firehouse.com, International Fire Service Training
Association publications, The Pennsylvanian Firemen,
the 1st Responder Newspaper and many more.
Book tours have included stops in Indianapolis, Chicago,
Boston, Nashville, and other cities. Several events held in
cooperation with fire departments, including the Chicago
Fire Department, the Nashville Fire Department, the
Tennessee State Fire Marshal's Office, and many more.
Events have also been sponsored by First Alert, the
International Fire Service Training Association and the
Home Safety Council.
Television appearances: WXIN and WTHR in Indianapolis
and WLS in Chicago. The author has been interviewed
by Book Bites for Kids, a podcast for First Alert and
Radio Disney.

About the author: Dayna Hilton, a volunteer firefighter and amember of several national fire service
committees, has authored articles for numerous fire service publications. A leading public fire and life
safety education expert, Hilton has appeared on PBS KIDS Sprout and FOX and Friends.

Over 8,000 copies of Sparkles the Fire Safety Dog have been sold to date.

